The **Fendi Casa** Collection is the expression of sophisticated contemporary residences.

Furniture and complements embody the perfect balance between aesthetic and functional quality, featuring graphic lines always poised between tradition and innovation, values dear to **FENDI**.

With the material mastery and exquisite artistry of a long tradition of excellence, **Fendi Casa** offers a complete range of designs, the refined embodiment of Italian taste, crafted with the highest level of craftsmanship.

An interior project that anticipates new living concepts, strongly characterized by an exclusive style and an harmonious fusion between design and fashion influencing and complementing each other, always fostering comfort and elegance.
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Note

Drawings show the standard version. All the dimensions included in technical descriptions are in cm (inch), approximate and subject to change (with a tolerance of 2%).

The products shown in the pictures do not have standard cover. Depending on the model, products can be made both in fabric and/or leather as from the official Fendi Casa set of samples in force.

Due to natural variation in the manner in which the dye is absorbed into the leather during the tanning process, it may show variations in shade and also in texture within the same hide. It must be accepted therefore that it may not be possible to achieve a uniform match between panels that are joined together.

The company preserves the right to change the technical features of the products shown in this catalogue without notice as a result of technical updates.

Please note that, in this catalogue, the reference dimensions are those indicated in bold, as following:

- H: Altezza totale (Overall height)
- HA: Altezza bracciolo (Armrest height)
- HS: Altezza seduta (Seat height)
- HB: Altezza base (Base height)
- L: Lunghezza totale (Overall length)
- D: Profondità totale (Overall depth)
- THK: Spessore (Thickness)
Dining table with leather top and column TAV (BBP160/180) - TAV (BTP180), Crystal chairs CRI (POL3)
TAV (BBP120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3")

TAV (BBP160/180)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L - D Ø 180 (71")

TAV (BBP200X90)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L - D Ø 200x90 (78 2/3" / 35 1/3")

TAV (BBP250X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 250 (98 1/3")
D 120 (47 1/3")

TAV (BBP250X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 250 (98 1/3")
D 120 (47 1/3")

TAV (BBP300X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 300 (118")
D 120 (47 1/3")

TAV (BBP360X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 360 (141 1/2")
D 120 (47 1/3")

Leather column detail TAV (BBP160/180)

Leather column detail TAV (BBP250X120)
BERNINI STEEL BASE

Round table with Ebony Macassar top and stainless steel base TAV (BBM160/180) - TAV (BTE180), Crystal chairs CRI (POL3)
TAV (BBM120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3"

TAV (BBM160/180)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L - D Ø 180 (Ø 71"

TAV (BBM200X90)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L - D Ø 200x90 (78 2/3" - 35 1/3"

TAV (BBM250X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 250 (98 1/3")
D 120 (47 1/3"

TAV (BBM300X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 300 (118")
D 120 (47 1/3"

TAV (BBM360X120)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Base for tables:
L 360 (141 1/2")
D 120 (47 1/3"

Gun-metal grey base detail - TAV (BBM160/180)
Stainless steel base detail TAV (BBM250X120)
BERNINI FRAGMENTS TOP

Bernini steel base and Bernini Fragments top TAV (BBM300X120) - TVB (TP300X120F)
TVB (TP250X120F)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Top for tables:
L 250 (98 1/3”)
D 120 (47 1/3”)

TVB (TP300X120F)
Stainless steel, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Top for tables:
L 300 (118”)
D 120 (47 1/3”)

Bernini steel base and Bernini Fragments top TAV (BBM300X120) - TVB (TP300X120F)
Rectangular dining table with leather top and columns TAV (BBP250X120) - TAV (BTP250X120)
TAV (BTE120) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Top for tables: L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTE160) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Top for tables: L - D Ø 160 (63")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTE180) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Top for tables: L - D Ø 180 (71")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTR200X90) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Top for tables: L 200 (78 2/3")
D 90 (35 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTR250X120) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Top for tables: L 250 (98 3/4")
D 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTR300X120) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Top for tables: L 300 (118")
D 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP120) - Leather
Top for tables: L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP160) - Leather
Top for tables: L - D Ø 160 (63")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP180) - Leather
Top for tables: L - D Ø 180 (71")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP200X90) - Leather
Top for tables: L 200 (78 2/3")
D 90 (35 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP250X120) - Leather
Top for tables: L 250 (98 3/4")
D 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP300X120) - Leather
Top for tables: L 300 (118")
D 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

TAV (BTP360X120) - Leather
Top for tables: L 360 (141 1/2")
D 120 (47 1/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")

Leather top TAV (BTP160)
Ebony Macassar top TAV (BTE180)
Ebare sand top TAV (BTE180)
Leather top table TAV (T62P)
TAV (T62P) - Leather top Table
L 250 (98 1/3")
D 120 (47 1/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")
CONSTELLATION EFFE

Bronze glass top and Bronze Shadow base table TAV (T134V), Tilda chairs SEF (36)
Bronze glass top and Bronze Shadow base table
TAV (T134V)
Glass top lounge TAV (T132V) and dining tables TAV (T131V) with Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey base
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T131V) - Glass top Lounge table</td>
<td>L - D Ø 90 (35 1/3&quot;) H 64 (25 1/3&quot;) THK 1 (6/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T132V) - Glass top Dining table</td>
<td>L - D Ø 90 (35 1/3&quot;) H 75 (29 2/3&quot;) THK 1 (6/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stone Fiddleback Sycamore top and Bronze Shadow base table TAV (T107E)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T106L)</td>
<td>Lacquered top</td>
<td>L 250 (98 1/4&quot;) D 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T106P)</td>
<td>Leather top</td>
<td>L 250 (98 1/4&quot;) D 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T106E)</td>
<td>Rosewood Dark, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, Ebony Macassar top</td>
<td>L 250 (98 1/4&quot;) D 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T109L)</td>
<td>Lacquered top</td>
<td>L 300 (118&quot;) D 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T109P)</td>
<td>Leather top</td>
<td>L 300 (118&quot;) D 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T109E)</td>
<td>Rosewood Dark, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, Ebony Macassar top</td>
<td>L 300 (118&quot;) D 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T107L)</td>
<td>Lacquered top</td>
<td>L 180 (71&quot;) D Ø 180 (63&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T107P)</td>
<td>Leather top</td>
<td>L 180 (71&quot;) D Ø 180 (63&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T107E)</td>
<td>Rosewood Dark, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, Ebony Macassar top</td>
<td>L 180 (71&quot;) D Ø 180 (63&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T117L)</td>
<td>Lacquered top</td>
<td>L 200 (78 7/8&quot;) D Ø 200 (78 7/8&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T117P)</td>
<td>Leather top</td>
<td>L 200 (78 7/8&quot;) D Ø 200 (78 7/8&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T117E)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar, Rosewood Dark top</td>
<td>L 200 (78 7/8&quot;) D Ø 200 (78 7/8&quot;) H 74 (29&quot;) THK 6 (2 6/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosewood Dark top and Bronze Shadow base table TAV (T109E) with Audrey chairs SEF (26B)

Lacquered top with Bronze Shadow base table TAV (T107L)

Detail
Calacatta Warm Gold marble top and Palladium finishing base table with Lazy Susan TAV (T109MO), Doyle chairs with armrests SEF (34B)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (L x W x H)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T106M)</td>
<td>250 x 120 x 74</td>
<td>Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T109M)</td>
<td>300 x 120 x 74</td>
<td>Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T117M)</td>
<td>300 x 120 x 74</td>
<td>Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T107M)</td>
<td>180 x 180 x 74</td>
<td>Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T108M)</td>
<td>160 x 160 x 74</td>
<td>Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T117MO)</td>
<td>200 x 200 x 74</td>
<td>Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Table with Lazy Susan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calacatta Warm Gold marble top table with Lazy Susan TAV (T109MO)

Detail
Round table with Ebony Macassar top and gun-metal grey base TAV (T66E)
TAV (T69P) - Leather top Table
L - D 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T66P) - Leather top Table
L - D Ø 160 (63”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T60P) - Leather top Table
L - D Ø 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T69E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table
L - D 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T66E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table
L - D Ø 160 (63”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T60E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table
L - D Ø 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T69R) - Erable top Table
L - D 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T66R) - Erable top Table
L - D Ø 160 (63”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T60R) - Erable top Table
L - D Ø 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T69L) - Lacquered top Table
L - D 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T66L) - Lacquered top Table
L - D Ø 160 (63”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

TAV (T60L) - Lacquered top Table
L - D Ø 180 (71”)
H 74 (29”)
THK 5 (1 15/16”)

Square table with leather top and stainless steel base
TAV (T69P)
Ebony Macassar maxi dining table with gun-metal grey base TAV (T80E), Cerva chairs SEF (21)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Height (in cm)</th>
<th>Thickness (in cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T103P)</td>
<td>Leather top Table</td>
<td>L 300 (118&quot;)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 130 (51 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 75 (29 2/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THK 5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T68P)</td>
<td>Leather top Table</td>
<td>L 250 (98 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 130 (51 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 73 (28 7/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T103E)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table</td>
<td>L 300 (118&quot;)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 130 (51 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 75 (29 2/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T68E)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table</td>
<td>L 250 (98 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 130 (51 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 73 (28 7/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Maxi</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar top Table</td>
<td>L 360 (141 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 130 (51 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 75 (29 2/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T80E)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar top Table</td>
<td>L 360 (141 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 130 (51 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 75 (29 2/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table with Verde Alpi marble top and optional Lazy Susan, Palladium finishing base TAV (T118M)
**TAV (T60M)**
Calacatta Warm Gold, Verde Alpi, Portoro Palladium marble top
Round table
L - D Ø 180 (71")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 7 (2.75"")

**TAV (T118M)**
Calacatta Warm Gold, Verde Alpi, Portoro Palladium marble top
Round table with optional Lazy Susan
L - D Ø 200 (78 2/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 7 (2.75"")

Table with Calacatta Warm Gold marble top and optional Lazy Susan, Palladium finishing base TAV (T118M)
Ebony Macassar table with built-in tempered glass smoke grey colour top, Bronze Shadow base TAV (T111E), Audrey chairs SEF (26)
TAV (T116L) - Lacquered top
TAV (T116E) - Rosewood Dark, Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, American Walnut top
Table
L 160 (63")
D 120 (47 1/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 6 (2 6/16")

TAV (T111L) - Lacquered top
TAV (T111E) - Rosewood Dark, Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, American Walnut top
Table
L 180 (71")
D 180 (71")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 6 (2 6/16")

TAV (T115L) - Lacquered top
TAV (T115E) - Rosewood Dark, Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, American Walnut top
Table
L 160 (63")
D 160 (63")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 6 (2 6/16")

Rosewood table with built-in tempered glass smoke grey colour top and Bronze Shadow base TAV (T115E)

Detail TAV (T115E)

Detail TAV (T111E)
Ebonized Sycamore wooden table with brushed bronze steel inserts and base TAV (T83)
TAV (T83)
Sycamore
Table
L 300 (118")
D 120 (47 1/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")
THK 5 (1 15/16")
Ebony Macassar table with optional border and inlay with brushed bronze finishing TAV (T113E), Audrey chairs SEF (26)
Ebony Macassar table TAV (T113E)

Ebony Macassar table with optional brushed bronze edge and inlay TAV (T113E)

Detail
Ancient Rosewood top table, one leg and decoration on top with Palladium finishing TAV (T130E), Tilda chairs SEF (36)
TAV (T129E)  
Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark or Ancient Rosewood top  
Table  
L 250 (98 1/3")  
D 120 (47 1/3")  
H 74 (29")  
THK 6 (2 6/16")  

TAV (T130E)  
Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark or Ancient Rosewood top  
Table  
L 300 (118")  
D 120 (47 1/3")  
H 74 (29")  
THK 6 (2 6/16")
Ebony Macassar table with steel base and top decoration with Palladium finishing TAV (T121E)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather table TAV (T121P)</th>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T122P) - Leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T122E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 250 (98 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 120 (47 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 74 (29&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THK 5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T121P) - Leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV (T121E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top Table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 300 (118&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 120 (47 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 74 (29&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THK 5 (1 15/16&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portoro Palladium marble table with Bronze Shadow steel leg TAV (T124M), Marby Lazy Susan VSS (GIR10M)
TAV (T125M) - Portoro Palladium, Calacatta Warm Gold, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble top
Table
L - D Ø 160 (63”)
H 73 (28 2/3”)
THK 4 (1 9/16”)

TAV (T124M) - Portoro Palladium, Calacatta Warm Gold, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble top
Table
L - D Ø 180 (71”)
H 73 (28 2/3”)
THK 4 (1 9/16”)

TAV (T123M) - Portoro Palladium, Calacatta Warm Gold, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble top
Table
L - D Ø 200 (78 2/3”)
H 73 (28 2/3”)
THK 4 (1 9/16”)

Portoro Palladium marble table TAV (T124M)  Detail  Detail
PRISME LITE MARBLE

Calacatta Warm Gold marble table with Palladium finishing steel legs TAV (T127M)
TAV (T128M) - Portoro Palladium, Calacatta Warm Gold, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble top
Table
L - D Ø 160 (63")
H 73 (28 2/3")
THK 4 (1 9/16")

TAV (T127M) - Portoro Palladium, Calacatta Warm Gold, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble top
Table
L - D Ø 180 (71")
H 73 (28 2/3")
THK 4 (1 9/16")

TAV (T126M) - Portoro Palladium, Calacatta Warm Gold, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble top
Table
L - D Ø 200 (78 2/3")
H 73 (28 2/3")
THK 4 (1 9/16")
American Walnut plain cut table TAV (T79), Blixen chairs TOA (ASEDO1)
TAV (T79) - Ebony Macassar top and gun-metal grey or Ebony Macassar legs Table
L 270 (106 1/3”)
D 120 (47 1/3”)
H 75 (29 2/3”)
THK 6 (2 6/16”)

Serengeti Leather TAV (T79P) - Leather top and gun-metal grey or leather legs Table
L 270 (106 1/3”)
D 120 (47 1/3”)
H 75 (29 2/3”)
THK 6 (2 6/16”)

TAV (T79) - Matt American Walnut top and gun-metal grey or Matt American Walnut legs Table
L 270 (106 1/3”)
D 120 (47 1/3”)
H 75 (29 2/3”)
THK 6 (2 6/16”)

Serengeti Leather TAV (T86P) - Leather top and gun-metal grey or leather legs Table
L 320 (126”)
D 120 (47 1/3”)
H 75 (29 2/3”)
THK 6 (2 6/16”)

Ebony Macassar table TAV (T79)
Serengeti leather table TAV (T79P), Blixen chairs TOA (ASEDO1)
Leather detail TAV (T79P)
COFFEE TABLES
ANYA

Side tables with leather top TCT (CF67P/3) - TCT (CF67P/2)
TCT (CF70S/2) - Mirror
TCT (CF70VB - CF70VCF - CF70V/2)*
Glass lacquered
TCT (CCF70P/2) - Leather
Coffee table
L 90 (35 1/3")
D 88 (21 2/3")
H 39 (15 1/4")

TCT (CF67S/2) - Mirror
TCT (CF67VB - CF67VCF - CF67V/2)*
Glass lacquered
TCT (CCF67P/2) - Leather
Side table
L 55 (21 2/3")
D 53 (21")
H 55 (21 2/3")

TCT (CF70S/1) - Mirror
TCT (CF70VB - CF70VCF - CF70V/1)*
Glass lacquered
TCT (CCF70P/1) - Leather
Coffee table
L 60 (23 2/3")
D 58 (23")
H 32 (12 2/4")

TCT (CF67S/1) - Mirror
TCT (CF67VB - CF67VCF - CF67V/1)*
Glass lacquered
TCT (CCF67P/1) - Leather
Side table
L 45 (17 3/4")
D 43 (17)
H 45 (17 3/4")

TCT (CF70S/3) - Mirror
TCT (CF70VB - CF70VCF - CF70V/3)*
Glass lacquered
TCT (CCF70P/3) - Leather
Coffee table
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 118 (46 2/3")
H 45 (17 3/4")

TCT (CF67S/3) - Mirror
TCT (CF67VB - CF67VCF - CF67V/3)*
Glass lacquered
TCT (CCF67P/3) - Leather
Side table
L 65 (25 2/3")
D 63 (24 2/3")
H 65 (25 2/3")

*For complete codes and metal finishing see the pricelist

Leather top detail
ANYA

Side tables with Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore top TCT (67EB/3) - TCT (67EB/2)
TCT (CF70EB - CF70ECF - CF70E/1)*
Ancient Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Coffee table
L 60 (23 2/3")
D 58 (23")
H 32 (12 2/4")

TCT (CF70EB - CF70ECF - CF70E/2)*
Ancient Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Coffee table
L 90 (35 1/3")
D 88 (21 1/2")
H 39 (15 1/2")

TCT (CF70EB - CF70ECF - CF70E/3)*
Ancient Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Coffee table
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 118 (46 1/3")
H 45 (17 1/4")

TCT (CF67EB - CF67ECF - CF67E/1)*
Ancient Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Side table
L 45 (17 1/4")
D 43 (17)
H 45 (17 1/4")

TCT (CF67EB - CF67ECF - CF67E/2)*
Ancient Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Side table
L 55 (21 1/2")
D 53 (21")
H 55 (21 1/2")

TCT (CF67EB - CF67ECF - CF67E/3)*
Ancient Rosewood, Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Side table
L 65 (25 1/2")
D 63 (24 1/4")
H 65 (25 1/2")

*For complete codes and metal finishing see the pricelist
ANYA CRYSTAL

Side tables with glass top and polished brass finishing frame TCT (CF68V/2) - TCT (CF68V/1)
TCT (CF68V/1) - Polished brass
TCT (CF68VB/1) - Bronze Shadow
TCT (CF68VCF/1) - Gun-metal grey
Frame with extra clear coloured glass: bronze, blue, green top
Side table
L 45 (17 1/2")
D 43 (17")
H 45 (17 1/2")

TCT (CF68V/4) - Polished brass
TCT (CF68VB/4) - Bronze Shadow
TCT (CF68VCF/4) - Gun-metal grey
Frame with extra clear coloured glass: bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L 60 (23 1/4")
D 58 (23")
H 32 (12 1/4")

TCT (CF68V/2) - Polished brass
TCT (CF68VB/2) - Bronze Shadow
TCT (CF68VCF/2) - Gun-metal grey
Frame with extra clear coloured glass: bronze, blue, green top
Side table
L 55 (21 1/2")
D 53 (21")
H 55 (21 1/2")

TCT (CF68V/5) - Polished brass
TCT (CF68VB/5) - Bronze Shadow
TCT (CF68VCF/5) - Gun-metal grey
Frame with extra clear coloured glass: bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L 90 (35 1/4")
D 88 (21 1/4")
H 39 (15 1/4")

TCT (CF68V/3) - Polished brass
TCT (CF68VB/3) - Bronze Shadow
TCT (CF68VCF/3) - Gun-metal grey
Frame with extra clear coloured glass: bronze, blue, green top
Side table
L 65 (25 1/2")
D 63 (24")
H 65 (25 1/2")

TCT (CF68V/6) - Polished brass
TCT (CF68VB/6) - Bronze Shadow
TCT (CF68VCF/6) - Gun-metal grey
Frame with extra clear coloured glass: bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L 120 (47")
D 118 (46")
H 45 (17 1/2")

Side tables with Bronze Shadow frames
TCT (CF68VB/2) - TCT (CF68VB/1)

Detail
Side tables with Bronze Shadow frame and Bronze Noir wooden top CMO (75)
CMO (75) - Bronze Shadow frame
with extra clear coloured glass:
bronze, blue, green top
Side table
L  60 (23 3/4")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 62 (24 1/3")

Detail
Leather small table with drawer BAL (1)
- BAL (3) - Leather
- BAL (3L) - Lacquered
- BAL (3V) - Leather tray

Small table
L - D Ø 60 (23 2/3")
H 68 (26 2/3")

- BAL (4) - Leather
- BAL (4L) - Lacquered
- BAL (4V) - Leather tray

Small table
L - D Ø 50 (19 3/4")
H 57 (22 1/3")

- BAL (1) - Leather

Small table with drawer
L - D Ø 50 (19 3/4")
H 62 (24 1/3")

Leather small table with drawer BAL (1)
Leather small tables with and without tray BAL (3) - BAL (4)
Coffee table with Bronze Shadow frame and Ebony Macassar top TCT (CA66E)
TCT (CA65L) - Lacquered
TCT (CA65E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top
Coffee table
L  57  (22 1/2")
D 57  (22 1/2")
H 48 (19")

TCT (CA66L) - Lacquered
TCT (CA66E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top
Coffee table
L  57  (22 1/2")
D 57  (22 1/2")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CA67L) - Lacquered
TCT (CA67E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark top
Coffee table
L 121 (47 2/3")
D 121 (47 2/3")
H 40 (15 3/4")

TCT (CA65V) - Tempered transparent glass top coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Coffee table
L  57  (22 1/2")
D 57  (22 1/2")
H 48 (19")

TCT (CA66V) - Tempered transparent glass top coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Coffee table
L  57  (22 1/2")
D 57  (22 1/2")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CA67V) - Tempered transparent glass top coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Coffee table
L 121 (47 2/3")
D 121 (47 2/3")
H 40 (15 3/4")
Coffee table with smoke grey glass top and gun-metal grey frame TCT (CA30)
TCT (CA24)
Glass top
Side table
without square metal frame
L 52 (20 1/3")
D 42 (16 2/4")
H 53 (21")

TCT (CA24A)
Glass top
Side table
L 52 (20 1/3")
D 42 (16 2/4")
H 53 (21")

TCT (CA25)
Glass top
Coffee table
L 115 (45 1/2")
D 125 (49 1/3")
H 38 (15")

TCT (CA28)
Glass top
Coffee table
L 90 (35 1/2")
D 90 (35 1/2")
H 36 (14 1/4")

TCT (CA29)
Glass top
Coffee table
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 90 (35 1/2")
H 36 (14 1/4")

TCT (CA30)
Glass top
Coffee table
L 180 (71")
D 90 (35 1/2")
H 36 (14 1/4")

Coffee table TCT (CA28)
Coffee table TCT (CA25)
Side tables with and without square metal frame
TCT (CA24) - TCT (CA24A)
Coffee tables with black lacquered glass top and gun-metal grey frame TCT (CA60V/1) - TCT (CA60V/2) - TCT (CA60V/3)
Polished brass coffee tables
TCT (CA60S/3) - TCT (CA60S/4)

Coffee table detail
TCT (CA60S/3) - TCT (CA60S/4)
Coffee & side tables with Bronze Shadow and Rosewood Dark frame/top TCT (CA60E/4) - TCT (CA64S/1) - TCT (CA60E/2) - TCT (CA64S/3)
Coffee & side tables
TCT (CA60E/4) - TCT (CA64S/3)
Coffee tables with Palladium finishing frame and transparent tempered glass top, coloured bronze TCT (CA69V/2) - TCT (CA69V/1)
TCT (CA69V/2) - Gun-metal grey, Palladium, Bronze Shadow frame with transparent extra clear glass or coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 60 (23 2/3")
H 33 (13")

TCT (CA69V/1) - Gun-metal grey, Palladium, Bronze Shadow frame with transparent extra clear glass or coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3")
H 43 (17")
Coffee tables with Bronze Shadow and Palladium finishing frames, bronze colour glass top TCT (CA68V/2) - TCT (CA68V/4)
Coffee tables

TCT (CA68V/2) - TCT (CA68V/4)

TCT (CA68V/4) - Transparent extra clear glass or coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 40 (15 1/4")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CA68VL/3) - Back lacquered glass in Prussian blue, black, garnet red colour
TCT (CA68S/3) - Smoke grey, bronze mirror top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 60 (23 2/3")
H 33 (13")

TCT (CA68V/1) - Transparent extra clear glass or coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 120 (47 1/2")
H 43 (17")

TCT (CA68VL/1) - Back lacquered glass in Prussian blue, black, garnet red colour
TCT (CA68S/1) - Smoke grey, bronze mirror top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 120 (47 1/2")
H 43 (17")

TCT (CA68VL/4) - Back lacquered glass in Prussian blue, black, garnet red colour
TCT (CA68S/4) - Smoke grey, Bronze mirror top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 40 (15 1/4")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CA68VL/2) - Back lacquered glass in Prussian blue, black, garnet red colour
TCT (CA68S/2) - Smoke grey, bronze mirror top
Coffee table
L 76 (30")
D 90 (35 1/3")
H 25 (9 3/4")
Sectional coffee table with polished Lady Gold copper finishing frame and lacquered top TCT (CF7SL/1) - TCT (CF7SL/2) - TCT (CF7SL/1) - TCT (CF7SL/2)
Sectional coffee table

TCT (CF75L/1) - TCT (CF75L/2) - TCT (CF75L/1) - TCT (CF75L/2)

- TCT (CF75L/1) - Lacquered
  Coffee table
  L 71 (28"
  D 52 (20 1/3"
  H 38 (%)

- TCT (CF75L/2) - Lacquered
  Coffee table
  L 121 (47 2/3"
  D 59 (23 1/3"
  H 38 (%)

- TCT (CF75L/1) - TCT (CF75L/2) - TCT (CF75L/1) - TCT (CF75L/2)

Example of sectional coffee table
  L 164 (64 2/3"
  D 120 (47 1/3"
  H 38 (%)

Detail
Lacquered side tables TCT (CA58/4L) - TCT (CA58/3L)
Lacquered coffee table TCT (CA58/1L)

TCT (CA58/1L)
Lacquered coffee table
L -D Ø 150 (59")
H 40 (15 3/4")

TCT (CA58/2L)
Lacquered coffee table
L -D Ø 110 (43 1/4")
H 40 (15 3/4")

TCT (CA58/3L)
Lacquered side table
L -D Ø 55 (21 3/4")
H 50 (19 3/4")

TCT (CA58/4L)
Lacquered side table
L -D Ø 48 (19")
H 58 (22 3/4")
ECLIPSE & ECLIPSE MARBLE

Sahara Noir marble coffee table TCT (CF82M)
TCT (CF82E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood or Rosewood Dark top Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 24  (9 2/4")

TCT (CF82V) - Mirror top Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 24  (9 2/4")

TCT (CF82 L) - Lacquered Prussian Blue Degradé top Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 24  (9 2/4")

Eclipse Marble
TCT (CF82M) - Sahara Noir, Verde Alpi, Lepanto Red, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble top Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 24  (9 2/4")
Triple coffee table TCT (CF100M), Superlux version
Basic version
TCT (CF101M) - Travertino and Azul Boquira marbles
Coffee table
L 71 (28")
D 76 (30")
H 35 (13 3/4")

Lux version
TCT (CF101M) - Travertino, San Sebastian, Emperador Dark and Gris Pulpis marbles
Coffee table
L 71 (28")
D 76 (30")
H 35 (13 3/4")

Superlux version
TCT (CF101M) - Travertino, San Sebastian, Azul Boquira, Onice white stained Aquarel Blue and Gris Pulpis marbles
Coffee table
L 71 (28")
D 76 (30")
H 35 (13 3/4")

Basic version
TCT (CF100M) - 1 top Travertino and Azul Boquira + 2 tops Travertino and Rosso Barocco marbles
Triple coffee table
L 104 (41")
D 93 (36 1/2")
H 50 (19 3/4")

Extra version
TCT (CF100M) - 1 top Travertino, San Sebastian, Emperador Dark and Gris Pulpis + 2 tops Travertino and Rosso Barocco marbles
Triple coffee table
L 104 (41")
D 93 (36 1/2")
H 50 (19 3/4")

Lux version
TCT (CF100M) - 1 top Travertino, San Sebastian, Emperador Dark and Gris Pulpis + 2 tops Travertino, San Sebastian, Rosso Barocco and Gris Pulpis marbles
Triple coffee table
L 104 (41")
D 93 (36 1/2")
H 50 (19 3/4")

Superlux version
TCT (CF100M) - 1 top Travertino, San Sebastian, Azul Boquira, Onice white stained Aquarel Blue and Gris Pulpis marbles
Coffee table
L 71 (28")
D 76 (30")
H 35 (13 3/4")

Coffee table TCT (CF101M), Basic version
Coffee table TCT (CF101M), Lux version
Triple coffee table TCT (CF100M), Extra version
FIDA

Coffee tables with back lacquered top POU (14V) - POU (13V)
POU (13V) - Leather with glass top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 57 (22 1/3")
H 43 (17")

POU (14V) - Leather with glass top
Coffee table
L - D Ø 67 (26 1/3")
H 46 (18")
Coffee tables with Ebony Macassar and lacquered top TCT (CF66L/2) - TCT (CF66E/1) - TCT (CF66L/3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Coffee Table</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF66E/1)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
<td>82 (32 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td>88 (34 2/3&quot;)</td>
<td>41 (16 1/4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF66L/1)</td>
<td>Lacquered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF66E/2)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
<td>82 (32 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td>88 (34 2/3&quot;)</td>
<td>37 (14 2/4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF66L/2)</td>
<td>Lacquered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF66E/3)</td>
<td>Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
<td>82 (32 1/3&quot;)</td>
<td>88 (34 3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>33 (13&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coffee tables with smoke grey coloured glass top TCT (CF81V/3) - TCT (CF81V/2) - TCT (CF81V/1)
TCT (CF81V/1) - Gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow, polished brass, Palladium frame with extra clear coloured glass: smoke grey, bronze, blue or green top
Coffee table
L 62 (24 1/3"")
D 53 (21"")
H 46 (18"")

TCT (CF81V/2) - Gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow, polished brass, Palladium frame with extra clear coloured glass: smoke grey, bronze, blue or green top
Coffee table
L 80 (31 1/3"")
D 68 (26 2/3"")
H 36 (14 1/4"")

TCT (CF81V/3) - Gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow, polished brass, Palladium frame with extra clear coloured glass: smoke grey, bronze, blue or green top
Coffee table
L 110 (43 1/3"")
D 94 (37"")
H 32 (12 2/4"")

Coffee tables with smoke grey coloured glass top
TCT (CF81V/1) - TCT (CF81V/3) - TCT (CF81V/2)

Detail
Coffee table with Ebony Macassar and Verde Alpi marble top TCT (CF71E)
TCT (CF71E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark with Carrara White, Marquina Black, Emperador Dark, Verde Alpi, Sahara Noir marble inlay
Coffee table
L 55 (21 1/3")
D 54 (21 1/3")
H 46 (18")
HEMINGWAY

American Walnut coffee table with Emperador Dark marble top TCT (CA22)
TCT (CA21)
Glass, Sahara Noir, Emperador Dark top
American Walnut frame
Coffee table
L 55 (21 3/4")
D 55 (21 3/4")
H 55 (21 3/4")

TCT (CA22)
Glass, Sahara Noir, Emperador Dark top
American Walnut frame
Coffee table
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 80 (31 1/3")
H 40 (15 3/4")

TCT (CA23)
Glass, Sahara Noir, Emperador Dark top
American Walnut frame
Coffee table
L 90 (35 1/3")
D 90 (35 1/3")
H 23 (9")

TCT (CA20)
Glass, Sahara Noir, Emperador Dark top
American Walnut frame
Side table
L 25 (9 3/4")
D 105 (41 1/3")
H 60 (23 2/3")

TCT (CA62)
Glass, Sahara Noir, Emperador Dark top
American Walnut frame
Coffee table
L - D Ø 55 (21 3/4")
H 56 (22")

Coffee table with glass top TCT (CA21)
Coffee table with Emperador Dark marble top TCT (CA23)
Coffee table with glass top TCT (CA62)
Coffee and side tables with Bronze Shadow finishing frame TCT (CF74V/3) - TCT (CF74V/2) - TCT (CF74V/1)
**TCT (CF74V/1)** - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with transparent tempered glass coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top

- **Side table**
  - L 65 (25 2/3")
  - D 50 (19 3/4")
  - H 39 (15 1/4")

**TCT (CF74V/2)** - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with transparent tempered glass coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top

- **Side table**
  - L 65 (25 2/3")
  - D 50 (19 3/4")
  - H 55 (21 2/3")

**TCT (CF74V/3)** - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with transparent tempered glass coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top

- **Side table**
  - L 65 (25 2/3")
  - D 50 (19 3/4")
  - H 65 (25 2/3")

**TCT (CF74V/4)** - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with transparent tempered glass coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top

- **Coffee table**
  - L 99 (39")
  - D 99 (39")
  - H 33 (13")

**TCT (CF74V/5)** - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with transparent tempered glass coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green top

- **Coffee table**
  - L 130 (51 1/3")
  - D 99 (39")
  - H 39 (15 1/4")

Coffee and side tables with Bronze Shadow finishing frame

- **TCT (CF74V/3) - TCT (CF74V/2)**

Coffee tables with Bronze Shadow finishing frame

- **TCT (CF74V/5) - TCT (CF74V/4)**
Coffee and side tables with gun-metal grey finishing and Emperador Dark marble top TCT (CF74M/3) - TCT (CF74M/2) - TCT (CF74M/1)
TCT (CF74M/1) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with Emperador Dark, Sahara Noir, Carrara White marble top
Side table
L 65 (25 2/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 40 (15 3/4")

TCT (CF74M/2) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with Emperador Dark, Sahara Noir, Carrara White marble top
Side table
L 65 (25 2/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CF74M/3) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with Emperador Dark, Sahara Noir, Carrara White marble top
Side table
L 65 (25 2/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 66 (26")

TCT (CF74M/4) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with Emperador Dark, Sahara Noir, Carrara White marble top
Coffee table
L 99 (39")
D 99 (39")
H 34 (13 3/4")

TCT (CF74M/5) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey frame with Emperador Dark, Sahara Noir, Carrara White marble top
Coffee table
L 130 (51 1/3")
D 99 (39")
H 40 (15 3/4")
Coffee tables with matt Stone lacquered tops TCT (CF77L/3) - TCT (CF77L/2) - TCT (CF77L/1)
Coffee tables with tops covered in Vermont leather
TCT (CF77P/2) - TCT (CF77P/3) - TCT (CF77P/1)

Detail
Coffee table set with Rosewood tops, polished brass steel frames TCT (CF78E)
TCT (CF78L) - Lacquered top
TCT (CF78V) - Back lacquered glass top
TCT (CF78E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut top

Coffee table set
L 111 (43 2/3")
D 111 (43 2/3")
H 36 (14 1/4")

TCT (CF84L) - Lacquered top
TCT (CF84V) - Back lacquered glass top
TCT (CF84E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut top

Coffee table
L 55 (21 2/3")
D 55 (21 2/3")
H 36 (14 1/4")

Coffee tables with Ebony Macassar tops TCT (CF84E)

Coffee table with Rosewood top TCT (CF84E)

Detail
Side table with Marquina Black marble top TCT (CA49)
TCT (CA49) - Marble top and marble, Dark grey glass bottom shelf
Side table
L 45 (17 3/4")
D 45 (17 3/4")
H 54 (21 1/3")

TCT (CA49) - Dark grey glass top and marble, Dark grey glass bottom shelf
Side table
L 45 (17 3/4")
D 45 (17 3/4")
H 54 (21 1/3")

Detail
Rosewood coffee tables with Bronze Shadow decoration TCT (CF83E)
TCT (CF83E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3"
D 50 (19 3/4"
H 24 (9 2/4"

TCT (CF83L) - Lacquered, Degradé Prussian Blue, Degradé Celadon Green
Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3"
D 50 (19 3/4"
H 24 (9 2/4"

Rosewood coffee table TCT (CF83E)
Rosewood coffee tables TCT (CF83E)
PRISME COLOR

Coffee table with extra clear glass, beveled and 45° jointed, back lacquered in saffron colour TCT (CF106)
TCT (CF103) - Extra clear glass, beveled and 45° jointed, back lacquered red garnet, ultramarine blue, saffron
Coffee table
L 40 (15 3/4”)
D 40 (15 3/4”)
H 31 (12 1/4”)

TCT (CF106) - Extra clear glass, beveled and 45° jointed, back lacquered red garnet, ultramarine blue, saffron
Coffee table
L 51 (20”)
D 40 (15 3/4”)
H 46 (18”)

TCT (CF104) - Extra clear glass, beveled and 45° jointed, back lacquered red garnet, ultramarine blue, saffron
Coffee table
L 51 (20”)
D 40 (15 3/4”)
H 56 (22”)

TCT (CF105) - Extra clear glass, beveled and 45° jointed, back lacquered red garnet, ultramarine blue, saffron
Coffee table
L 101 (39 2/3”)
D 50 (19 3/4”)
H 24 (9 2/4”)

Coffee table TCT (CF106)
Detail
Detail
Coffee tables with Palladium finishing frame and bronze glass TCT (CF90) - TCT (CF91) - TCT (CF92)
TCT (CF93) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey, Palladium frame and transparent tempered glass extra clear, coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/3”)
D 50 (19 3/4”)
H 24 (9 2/3”)

TCT (CF91) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey, Palladium frame and transparent tempered glass extra clear, coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Side table
L 50 (19 3/4”)
D 40 (15 3/4”)
H 56 (22”)

TCT (CF92) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey, Palladium frame and transparent tempered glass extra clear, coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Coffee table
L 50 (19 3/4”)
D 40 (15 3/4”)
H 46 (18”)

TCT (CF90) - Bronze Shadow, polished brass, gun-metal grey, Palladium frame and transparent tempered glass extra clear, coloured smoke grey, bronze, blue, green
Coffee table
L 40 (15 3/4”)
D 40 (15 3/4”)
H 31 (12 1/4”)

Coffee tables TCT (CF90) - TCT (CF91) - TCT (CF92)

Coffee tables TCT (CF93) - TCT (CF91)

Detail
Calacatta Warm Gold, Verde Alpi and Lepanto Red marble coffee tables with Palladium or polished brass finishing decoration TCT (CF86M) - TCT (CF85M) - TCT (CF87M)
Calacatta Warm Gold marble coffee tables
TCT (CF86M) - TCT (CF85M) - TCT (CF87M)

L 100 (39 1/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 24 (9 2/4")

Lepanto Red marble coffee tables
TCT (CF87M) - TCT (CF85M)

Sahara Noir marble coffee tables
TCT (CF83M)

L 100 (39 1/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 24 (9 2/4")

TCT (CF87M) - Sahara Noir, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Coffee table

L 40 (15 3/4")
D 40 (15 3/4")
H 31 (12 1/4")

TCT (CF86M) - Sahara Noir, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Coffee table

L 50 (19 3/4")
D 40 (15 3/4")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CF87M) - Sahara Noir, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Coffee table

L 50 (19 3/4")
D 40 (15 3/4")
H 46 (18")
Ebony Macassar coffee table TCT (CA17E)
TCT (CA17E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Coffee table
L 90 (35 1/4”)
D 90 (35 1/4”)
H 24 (9 2/4”)

TCT (CA17E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Coffee table with optional Sonoro
L 90 (35 1/4”)
D 90 (35 1/4”)
H 24 (9 2/4”)

Coffee table detail
QUADRUM MARBLE

Lepanto Red marble coffee table TCT (CF4M)
TCT (CF4M)
Sahara Noir, Emperador Dark,
Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble
Coffee table
L 100 (39 1/2")
D 100 (39 1/2")
H 24 (9 2/4")
BRONZE SHADOW base and engraved logo TCT (CA45)
Quadrum Mirror coffee table TCT (CA45)

TCT (CA45)
Polished chrome, Bronze Shadow,
gun-metal grey base
Coffee table
L - D 90 (35 1/2")
H 24 (9 3/4")
Leather coffee tables TCT (CF62P/2) - TCT (CF62P/3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Legs Type</th>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF62W/3)</td>
<td>Liquid Bronze</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
<td>L - D Ø 60 (23 2/3&quot;) H 31 (12 1/4&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF62W/2)</td>
<td>Liquid Bronze</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
<td>L - D Ø 90 (35 1/4&quot;) H 36 (14 1/4&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT (CF62W/1)</td>
<td>Liquid Bronze</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
<td>L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3&quot;) H 42 (16 1/4&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **TCT (CF62P/3)** - Leather
- **TCT (CF62PE/3)** - Goatskin
- **TCT (CF62E/3)** - Ebony Macassar

- **TCT (CF62P/2)** - Leather
- **TCT (CF62PE/2)** - Goatskin
- **TCT (CF62E/2)** - Ebony Macassar

- **TCT (CF62W/3)** - Ebony Macassar
- Layered hide legs
- Coffee table
  - L - D Ø 60 (23 2/3")
  - H 31 (12 1/4")

- **TCT (CF62W/2)** - Ebony Macassar
- Layered hide legs
- Coffee table
  - L - D Ø 90 (35 1/4")
  - H 36 (14 1/4")

- **TCT (CF62W/1)** - Ebony Macassar
- Layered hide legs
- Coffee table
  - L - D Ø 120 (47 1/3")
  - H 42 (16 1/4")

- **TCT (CF62P/1)** - Leather
- **TCT (CF62PE/1)** - Goatskin
- **TCT (CF62E/1)** - Ebony Macassar

**Liquid Bronze detail**
Bronze Shadow coffee tables TCT (CF79/1) - TCT (CF79/2) - TCT (CF79/3)
TCT (CF80/2)
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Side table
L - D Ø 70 (27 1/3")
H 65 (25 2/3")

TCT (CF79/2)
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Coffee table
L - D Ø 90 (35 1/3")
H 39 (15 1/4")

TCT (CF80/1)
Polished chrome side tables TCT (CF80/2) - TCT (CF80/1)

TCT (CF79/3)
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow
Coffee table
L - D Ø 60 (23 2/3")
H 32 (12 2/3")

Polished chrome side tables TCT (CF80/2) - TCT (CF80/1)  Detail
Ebony Macassar coffee table TCT (CF79E/2)
TCT (CF79P/3) - Leather
TCT (CF79E/3) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Leather legs
Coffee table
L - D Ø 60 (23 3/4")
H 32 (12 3/4")

TCT (CF79PM/3) - Leather
TCT (CF79EM/3) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow legs
Coffee table
L - D Ø 60 (23 3/4")
H 32 (12 3/4")

TCT (CF79P/2) - Leather
TCT (CF79E/2) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Leather legs
Coffee table
L - D Ø 90 (35 1/2")
H 39 (15 1/2")

TCT (CF79PM/2) - Leather
TCT (CF79EM/2) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow legs
Coffee table
L - D Ø 90 (35 1/2")
H 39 (15 1/2")

TCT (CF80P/1) - Leather
TCT (CF80E/1) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Leather legs
Side table
L - D Ø 60 (23 3/4")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CF80PM/1) - Leather
TCT (CF80EM/1) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow legs
Side table
L - D Ø 60 (23 3/4")
H 56 (22")

TCT (CF80P/2) - Leather
TCT (CF80E/2) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Leather legs
Side table
L - D Ø 70 (27 2/3")
H 66 (26")

TCT (CF80PM/2) - Leather
TCT (CF80EM/2) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand top
Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow legs
Side table
L - D Ø 70 (27 2/3")
H 66 (26")

Detail
RIPPLE

Round side tables with Verde Alpi and Lepanto Red marble tops and Palladium finishing frame TCT (CF88M) - TCT (CF89M)
Round
TCT (CF88M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Side table
L 50 (19 3/4")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 51 (20")

Round
TCT (CF89M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Side table
L 61 (24")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 51 (20")

Round
TCT (CF97M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Side table
L 30 (11 3/4")
D 32 (12 2/4")
H 61 (24")

Round
TCT (CF98M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Coffee table
L 40 (15 3/4")
D 42 (16 2/4")
H 46 (18")

Round
TCT (CF99M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Side table
L 61 (24")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 51 (20")

Square
TCT (CF94M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Side table
L 33 (13")
D 33 (13")
H 57 (22 1/3")

Square
TCT (CF95M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Coffee table
L 43 (17")
D 43 (17")
H 49 (19 1/4")

Square
TCT (CF96M) - Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi, Calacatta Warm Gold, Portoro Palladium marble
Coffee table
L 53 (21")
D 53 (21")
H 41 (16 1/4")

Calacatta Warm Gold marble round side tables
TCT (CF89M) - TCT (CF88M)

Verde Alpi marble squared coffee and side tables
TCT (CF95M) - TCT (CF94M) - TCT (CF96M)

Calacatta Warm Gold marble round coffee and side tables
TCT (CF97M) - TCT (CF98M)
RIPPLE DROP

Side tables with ultramarine blue, green, garnet red and saffron colour glass tops and Bronze Shadow finishing frame TCT (CF88V) - TCT (CF89V)
TCT (CF88V) - Extra clear glass back lacquered garnet red, ultramarine blue, green or saffron colour
Side table
L 50 (19 3/4")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 49 (19 1/4")

TCT (CF89V) - Extra clear glass back lacquered garnet red, ultramarine blue, green or saffron colour
Side table
L 50 (19 3/4")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 59 (23 1/2")
Coffee table-tray SRV (1)
SRV (1) - Leather
Coffee table-tray
L 70 (27 2/3")
D 50 (19 5/8")
H 54 (21 1/2")
Coffee tables with Ebony Macassar top and brushed brass frame TCT (CF63E/4) - TCT (CF63E/5) - TCT (CF63E/3)
TCT (CF63E/1) - Ebony Macassar, Erable, Tan Pear, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut
TCT (CF63L/1) - Lacquered
Side table
L - D Ø 50 (19 3/8")
H 55 (21 2/3")

TCT (CF63E/2) - Ebony Macassar, Erable, Tan Pear, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut
TCT (CF63L/2) - Lacquered
Side table
L - D Ø 65 (25 3/4")
H 65 (25 3/4")

TCT (CF63E/3) - Ebony Macassar, Erable, Tan Pear, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut
TCT (CF63L/3) - Lacquered
Coffee table
L - D Ø 120 (47 1/2")
H 43 (17")

TCT (CF63E/4) - Ebony Macassar, Erable, Tan Pear, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut
TCT (CF63L/4) - Lacquered
Coffee table
L - D Ø 90 (35 1/2")
H 36 (14 1/4")

TCT (CF63E/5) - Ebony Macassar, Erable, Tan Pear, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut
TCT (CF63L/5) - Lacquered
Coffee table
L - D Ø 60 (23 3/8")
H 30 (11 3/4")

Lacquered side tables TCT (CF63L/1) - TCT (CF63L/2)

Erable side tables
TCT (CF63E/2) - TCT (CF63E/1)

Detail
CONSOLES
Ebony Macassar beauty desk with mirror TAV (TA37E)
TAV (TA37L) - Lacquered
TAV (TA37E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable sand
Beauty desk with mirror
L 106 (41 2/3")
D 59 (23 1/3")
H 131/77 (51 2/3" / 30 1/3")

Ebony Macassar beauty desk with mirror TAV (TA37E) and Asja Ottoman POU (6)
Matt American Walnut plain cut console with optional mirror TAV (TA43E)
TAV (TA43E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, American Walnut Console
L 135 (53")
D 61 (24")
H 79 (31")

TAV (TA43EP) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Charcoal, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, American Walnut with leather Console with optional mirror
L 135 (53")
D 61 (24")
H 128 (50 1/3")

TAV (TA43L) - Lacquered

TAV (TA43LP) - Lacquered with leather Console
L 135 (53")
D 61 (24")
H 79 (31")

Rosewood Dark console with optional mirror TAV (TA43E)

Rosewood Dark console TAV (TA43E) with Aura ottoman POU (16)

Detail
Beauty desk with foldable mirror CNV (9)
CNV (9) - Lacquered
Beauty desk with foldable mirror
L 102 (40")
D 58 (23")
H 75 / 110 (29 2/3" / 43 1/3")

Eiffel handle detail
DEDALO METAL & 2 METAL

Gun-metal grey and Bronze Shadow consoles TAV (TA32) - TAV (TA30) - TAV (TA31)
Dedalo Metal TAV (TA31) - Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow Console
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 35 (13 3/4")
H 70 (27 2/3")

Dedalo Metal TAV (TA32) - Polished chrome, gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow Console
L 140 (55")
D 35 (13 3/4")
H 85 (33 1/3")

Dedalo 2 Metal TAV (TA30) - Gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow Console
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 35 (13 3/4")
H 83 (32 2/3")

Dedalo 2 Metal Bronze Shadow console TAV (TA30)
DEDALO LADY DESK

Beauty desk with foldable mirror TAV (TA17L) and ottoman POU (1L)
TAV (TA17E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore

TAV (TA17L) - Lacquered Console with mirror
L 120 (47 1/3")
D 50/84 ((19 3/4" / 33")
H 80/118 (31 1/3" / 46 1/3")

POU (1E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore

POU (1L) - Lacquered Ottoman
L 48 (19")
D 48 (19")
H 48 (19")

Ebony Macassar beauty desk TAV (TA17E)

Detail
Lacquered and leather console with mirror TAV (TA44LS)
### TAV (TA44L) - Lacquered Console
- **L** 150 (59"
- **D** 63 (24 2/3"
- **H** 79 (31"

### TAV (TA44LS) - Lacquered Console with mirror
- **L** 150 (59"
- **D** 63 (24 2/3"
- **H** 109 (45"

---

Lacquered and leather console TAV (TA44L)

Detail TAV (TA44L)
INFINITY LADY DESK

Rosewood console with mirror TAV (TA46ES)
TAV (TA46L) - Lacquered
TAV (TA46E) - Ebony Macassar,
Stone Fiddleback Sycamore,
Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore,
Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Console
L 160 (63")
D 66 (26")
H 79 (31")

TAV (TA46LS) - Lacquered
TAV (TA46ES) - Ebony Macassar,
Stone Fiddleback Sycamore,
Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore,
Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Console with mirror
L 160 (63")
D 73 (28 2/3")
H 131 (51 2/3")
Consoles with Brushed bronze frame and Ebony Macassar top TAV (TA40E) - ESP (VET1)
TAV (TA41E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable
TAV (TA41L) - Lacquered Console
L 120 (47 1/4")
D 42 (16 2/4")
H 70 (27 2/3")

TAV (TA42E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable
TAV (TA42L) - Lacquered Console
L 120 (47 1/4")
D 42 (16 2/4")
H 85 (33 1/3")

TAV (TA40E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable
TAV (TA40L) - Lacquered Totem
L 58 (23")
D 42 (16 2/4")
H 105 (41 1/3")
MOONLIGHT LADY DESK

Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore beauty desk with two optional mirrors TAV (TA47E) - TAV (TA47/OPT)
Beauty desk with two optional mirrors
TAV (TA47E) - TAV (TA47/OPT)

TAV (TA47L) - Lacquered
TAV (TA47E) - Glossy Ebony
Macassar, Charcoal Fiddleback
Sycamore, Rosewood, Rosewood
Dark or matt Ancient Rosewood
Beauty desk
L 146 (57 1/3")
D 70 (27 2/3")
H 80 (31 1/3")

TAV (TA47L) - Lacquered
TAV (TA47E) - Glossy Ebony Macassar,
Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore,
Rosewood, Rosewood Dark or matt
Ancient Rosewood
Beauty desk with optional mirror
TAV (TA47/OPT)
L 146 (57 1/3")
D 79 (31")
H 80 (31 1/2")
Boston bar unit MBL (76PD) and Bristol bar stools SGF (3)
MBL (76PD) - MBL (76PS) Leather
Right or left bar unit
Drawing: right element
L 182 (71 2/3")
D 75 (29 2/3")
H 120 (47 1/3")

MBL (89LD) - MBL (89LS) Lacquered
MBL (89PD) - MBL (89PS) Leather
Back lacquered top
Right or left bar unit
Drawing: right element
L 182 (71 2/3")
D 75 (29 2/3")
H 120 (47 1/3")
BIBENDUM & BRISTOL

Bibendum BIB (3/A) and Bristol SGF (3) bar stools
Bibendum bar stool BIB (3/A) - Adjustable bar stool
L 56 (22"
D 60 (23 2/3"
H 107/60 (42" / 23 2/3"

Bibendum bar stool BIB (2) - Capitonné

Bibendum bar stool BIB (1) - Leather

Bristol bar stool SGF (3) - Bar stool
L 45 (17 3/4"
D 52 (20 1/3"
H 86/77 (34" / 30 1/3")

Bibendum - Leather
BIB (2) - Capitonné
BIB (3) - Vertical padding

Bar stool
L 56 (22"
D 60 (23 2/3"
H 100/78 (39 1/3" / 30 2/3")
CRISTALLINO

Bar stool CRI (SGA2)
CRI (SGA1)
Bar stool
L 60 (23 2/3”)
D 50 (19 3/4”)
H 90/79 (35 1/3” / 31”)

CRI (SGA2)
Adjustable bar stool
L 60 (23 2/3”)
D 50 (19 3/4”)
H 97/61 (38 1/3” / 24”)

Bar stool detail CRI (SGA2)
Bar stools SGF (6)
SGF (6)
Bar stool
L 62 (24 1/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 108/81 (42 2/3" / 32")
ALBA

Chairs SEF (1/A) with optional Bronze Shadow foot covers
SEF (1) - Wengé feet
SEF (1/A) - Leather/Velvet feet

Chair
L 46 (18"
D 60 (23 2/3"
H 100/48 (39 1/5" / 19"

Detail
AUDREY

Chairs SEF (30) - SEF (30B)
SEF (26)
Chair
L 49 (19 1/4”)
D 65 (25 2/3”)
H 87/49 (34 1/3” / 19 1/4”)

SEF (26B)
Chair with arms
L 57 (22 1/4”)
D 65 (25 2/3”)
H 87/49 (34 1/3” / 19 1/4”)

SEF (30)
High chair
L 49 (19 1/4”)
D 64 (25 2/3”)
H 99/49 (39” / 19 1/4”)

SEF (30B)
High chair with arms
L 53 (21”)
D 56 (22”)
H 99/49 (39” / 19 1/4”)

Chair SEF (26) and chair with arms SEF (26B)

Detail
BERENICE

Chairs AMD (SED)
AMD (SED)
Chair
L  61 (24")
D  57 (22 1/4")
H  81/47 (32" / 18 2/4")

Chairs AMD (SED)
Chairs TOA (ADSED)
TOA (ADSED)
Chair
L 60 (23 2/3")
D 54 (21 1/3")
H 82/48 (32 1/4" / 19")
HA 63 (24 2/3")

TOA (ADSED)
Chair
L 60 (23 2/3")
D 54 (21 1/3")
H 82/48 (32 1/4" / 19")
HA 63 (24 2/3")

TOA (ALSED)
Lounge chair
L 65 (25 2/3")
D 65 (25 2/3")
H 76/43 (30" / 17")
HA 59 (23 1/2")

Chairs TOA (ADSED)

Lounge chairs TOA (ALSED)

Lounge chairs TOA (ALSED)
BRISTOL

Chair SEF (19) and chair with arms SEF (19B)
SEF (19) Chair
L 50 (19 3/4")
D 64 (25 1/4")
H 88/55 (34 2/3" / 21 2/3")

SEF (19B) Chair with arms
L 58 (23")
D 62 (24 1/2")
H 88/55 (34 2/3" / 21 2/3")

Chair with arms SEF (19B)
Chair SEF (19)
Chairs SEF (21)
SEF (21)
Chair
L 58 (23”)
D 66 (26”)
H 121/52 (47 2/3” / 20 1/3”)

SEF (21P)
Fur chair
L 58 (23”)
D 66 (26”)
H 121/52 (47 2/3” / 20 1/3”)

SEF (21B)
Chair with arms
L 62 (24 1/3”)
D 66 (26”)
H 121/52 (47 2/3” / 20 1/3”)

Fur chairs SEF (21P)
Chair with arms SEF (21B)
Detail
CHELSEA

Chairs SEF (17)
SEF (17)
Chair
L 53 (21"
D 68 (26 2/3")
H 102/50 (40" / 19 3/4")
Revolving armchairs CRI (POL1) - CRI (POL3)
CRI (POL1)
Revolving armchair
L 70 (27 2/3”)
D 63 (24 2/3”)
H 77/43 (30 1/3” / 17”)

CRI (POL3)
Adjustable armchair with gas spring
L 70 (27 2/3”)
D 63 (24 2/3”)
H 79/41 (31” / 16 1/4”)

Adjustable armchair with gas spring CRI (POL3)
Detail with Swarovski knob
CRYSTAL ICON

Adjustable stainless steel armchair CRI (POL7)
CRI (POL6)
Revolving armchair
L 70 (27 2/3")
D 63 (24 2/3")
H 77/43 (30 1/3" / 17")

CRI (POL7)
Adjustable armchair with gas spring
L 70 (27 2/3")
D 63 (24 2/3")
H 79/41 (31" / 16 1/4")
DORIAN

Chair SEF (35)
SEF (35)
Chair
L 49 (19 1/4")
D 62 (24 1/4")
H 96/48 (37 7/8" / 19")

Chair SEF (35)
Detail
Chair with optional leather handle and swivel base SEF (34) and chair with armrests and optional swivel base SEF (34B)
Chair SEF (34)
L 62 (24 1/3"
D 62 (24 1/3"
H 76/49 (30" / 19 1/4"

Chair with armrests SEF (34B)
L 64 (25 1/3"
D 62 (24 1/3"
H 76/49 (30" / 19 1/4"

Optional leather handle detail

Detail
ELIOT

Chairs SEF (27T) - SEF (27L)
SEF (27T)
Stained walnut
SEF (27L)
Lacquered
Chair
L 49 (19 1/4”)
D 63 (24 2/3”)
H 95/44 (37 1/6” / 17 1/4”)
ELISA & ELISA 2

Elisa chairs ELS (SED)
Elisa ELS (SED) Chair
L 49 (19 1/4")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 94/48 (37" / 19")

Elisa ELS (SEDB) Chair with arms
L 58 (23")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 94/48 (37" / 19")
HA 71 (28")

Elisa ELS (SEDBA) Chair with arms
L 58 (23")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 94/48 (37" / 19")
HA 70 (27 2/3")
Chairs SEF (10)
SEF (10) - Wengé feet
SEF (10/A) - Velvet feet
Chair
L 46 (18")
D 60 (23 7/8")
H 100/48 (39 7/16" / 19")

Detail Haru embroidery
IRIS

Chairs SEF (33)
SEF (33)
Chair
L 47 (18 3/4")
D 59 (23 1/2")
H 88/50 (34 3/4" / 19 3/4")

Detail
NAIROBI

Chair SEF (22)
Chair SEF (22)

L 62 (24 1/4”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 83/49 (32 3/4” / 19 1/4”)
HA 65 (25 2/3”)
RIPETTA

Chair SEF (25)
SEF (25)
Chair with arms
L 65 (25 1/3")
D 58 (23")
H 80/50 (31 1/3" / 19 3/4")
HA 64 (25 1/3")

SEF (25SB)
Chair
L 54 (21 1/3")
D 58 (23")
H 80/50 (31 1/3" / 19 3/4")
POF (8)
Chair
L 48 (19")
D 59 (23 1/3")
H 96/50 (37 3/4" / 19 3/4")
STARDUST

Chairs SEF (28)
SEF (28)
Chair
L 45 (17 3/4")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 100/46 (39 1/3" / 18")

Chairs SEF (28)
Detail
STILETTO

Chairs SEF (32)
Chair SEF (32)

L 48 (19”)
D 66 (26”)
H 100/49 (39 1/3” / 19 1/4”)

Detail
TILDA

Chairs SEF (36)
Chair SEF (36)

SEF (36)
Chair
L 57 (22 1/4"
D 62 (24 1/3"
H 87/52 (34 1/8" / 20 1/2")

Detail

Detail
HEMINGWAY BOOKSHELF & TOTEM

American Walnut bookshelf MBL (42)
MBL (42)
American Walnut Bookshelf
L 110 (43 1/4'')
D 40 (15 3/4'')
H 200 (78 2/3'')

MBL (42A)
American Walnut Totem
L 40 (15 3/4'')
D 40 (15 3/4'')
H 165 (65'')
Lacquered sectional bookshelf with leather details MBL (45EC) - MBL (45CN) - MBL (45EC)
MBL (45EC)
Lacquered with leather details
Terminal element
L 160/130 (63" / 51 1/3")
D 57 (22 1/3")
H 206 (81")

MBL (45CN)
Lacquered with leather details
Central element
L 160 (63")
D 45 (17 3/4")
H 206 (81")
Ebony Macassar cabinet with Bronze Shadow details MBL (90E)
Stone lacquered cabinet with polished brass details MBL (90L)

Detail MBL (90E)

Detail MBL (90E)

MBL (90L) - Lacquered
MBL (90P) - Leather
MBL (90E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Cabinet
L 241 (95")
D 61 (24")
H 57 (22 1/3")
Ebony Macassar and Bronze Shadow TV cabinet with bronze reflect stopsol glass MBL (92E)
MBL (92L) - Lacquered
MBL (92E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, American Walnut
TV cabinet
L 242 (95 7/8")
D 61 (24")
H 57 (22 1/3")
Ebony Macassar and Bronze Shadow TV cabinet with bronze reflect stopsol glass MBL (59A)
MBL (59L) - Lacquered
MBL (59A) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
TV cabinet
L 243 (95 2/3")
D 63 (24 2/3")
H 56 (22")

Detail
EDGE CABINET

Rosewood TV cabinet with two drawers and Bronze Shadow finishing details MBL (82EE)
MBL (82EE) - TV cabinet with two drawers
MBL (83EE) - TV cabinet with maxi drawer
Wood version
L 240 (94 1/3”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 59 (23 1/3”)

MBL (82EV) - TV cabinet with two drawers
MBL (83EV) - TV cabinet with maxi drawer
Wood and stopsol version
L 240 (94 1/3”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 59 (23 1/3”)

MBL (82L) - TV cabinet with two drawers
MBL (83L) - TV cabinet with maxi drawer
Lacquered and stopsol version
L 240 (94 1/3”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 59 (23 1/3”)

MBL (82LP) - TV cabinet with two drawers
MBL (83LP) - TV cabinet with maxi drawer
Lacquered and leather version
L 240 (94 1/3”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 59 (23 1/3”)

MBL (82EP) - TV cabinet with two drawers
MBL (83EP) - TV cabinet with maxi drawer
Wood and leather version
L 240 (94 1/3”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 59 (23 1/3”)

Matt American Walnut plain cut and leather TV cabinet MBL (83EP)
Smoke grey stopsol glass TV cabinet MBL (82L)
Matt American Walnut plain cut detail
Langham Leather low cabinet lacquered with leather, Palladium finishing details MBL (97VP)
Langham MBL (97M) - Calacatta Warm Gold, Sahara Noir, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble
Low cabinet
L 241 (95”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 57 (22 1/3”)

Langham MBL (97V) - Lacquered extra clear glass
Low cabinet
L 241 (95”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 57 (22 1/3”)

Langham Leather MBL (97MP) - Calacatta Warm Gold, Sahara Noir, Lepanto Red, Verde Alpi marble and leather
Low cabinet
L 241 (95”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 57 (22 1/3”)

Langham leather MBL (97VP) - Lacquered and leather
Low cabinet
L 241 (95”)
D 60 (23 2/3”)
H 57 (22 1/3”)

Low cabinet with Palladium frame and Carrara Warm Gold marble top MBL (97M)

Detail MBL (97M)

Detail MBL (97VP)
ROYAL, ROYAL DECÒ & ROYAL DIAMOND LOW CABINET
ROY (MOB1) - Glossy lacquered and leather
ROY (MOB1LO) - Matt lacquered and leather
ROY (MOB1E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
ROY (MOB1EP) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark and leather
ROY (MOB1) - Royal
ROY (MOB1LO) - Royal Decò
ROY (MOB1E) - Low cabinet
ROY (MOB1EP) - Low cabinet
ROY (MOB1C) - Royal Diamond
ROY (MOB1LO) - Low cabinet

Royal lacquered with leather low cabinet ROY (MOB1)
ROYAL DECO MIRROR LOW CABINET

Rosewood low cabinet with mirror ROY (MOB1V)
ROY (MOB1V)
Ebony Maccassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut
Low cabinet with mirror
L 210 (82 2/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 56 (22")
SHAIYA LOW CABINET

Ebony Macassar low cabinet MDD (QE)
MDD (QL) - Lacquered
MDD (QE) - Erable, Ebony Macassar
Low cabinet
L 244 (96“)
D 54 (21 1/3“)
H 66 (26“)

MDD (QL) - Lacquered
MDD (QE) - Erable, Ebony Macassar
Low cabinet with drawers
L 244 (96“)
D 54 (21 1/3“)
H 66 (26“)
Ebony Macassar tv cabinet MBL (64E)
MBL (64L) - Lacquered
MBL (64E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
Tv cabinet
L 246 (97")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 46 (18")
ASJA CHEST OF DRAWERS

Ebony Macassar chest of drawers MBL (61E)
MBL (61L) - Lacquered
MBL (61E) - Ebony, Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable
MBL (61LP) - Lacquered with leather
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71")
D 55 (21 2/3")
H 79 (31")

Detail
Lacquered chest of drawers MBL (48L)
MBL (4BL) - Lacquered
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71")
D 65 (25 2/3")
H 76 (30")
AURA CHEST OF DRAWERS

Lacquered chest of drawers with polished brass finishing frame MBL (78L)
MBL (78E) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71”)
D 61 (24”)
H 79 (31”)

MBL (78EP) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, American Walnut, Charcoal or Stone Fiddleback Sycamore and leather drawers
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71”)
D 61 (24”)
H 79 (31”)

MBL (78LP) - Lacquered and leather drawers
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71”)
D 61 (24”)
H 79 (31”)

MBL (78L) - Lacquered Chest of drawers
L 180 (71”)
D 61 (24”)
H 79 (31”)

Detail
Canova 100 erable sand chest of drawers CNV (1/G)
CNV (1) - Lacquered
CNV (1/PP) - Lacquered & leather
Chest of drawers
CNV (1VAS) - Tray
L 100 (39 1/2")
D 47 (18 5/6")
H 85 (33 1/2")

Erable sand
Chest of drawers
L 100 (39 1/2")
D 47 (18 5/6")
H 85 (33 1/2")

Canova 100 chest of drawers CNV (1)
Detail CNV (1)
CANOVA 120/140 CHEST OF DRAWERS

Canova 120 chest of drawers lacquered with printed leather CNV (3/PP)
Canova 140 chest of drawers CNV (5)

Canova 140
CNV (5) - Lacquered
CNV (5/PP) - Leather
Chest of drawers
CNV (5VAS) - Tray
L 143 (56 1/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 85 (33 1/3")

Canova 120
CNV (3) - Lacquered
CNV (3/PP) - Leather
Chest of drawers
CNV (3VAS) - Tray
L 123 (48 1/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 85 (33 1/3")

Canova 140
CNV (5/PP) - Leather
Chest of drawers
CNV (5VAS) - Tray
L 143 (56 1/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 85 (33 1/3")

Canova 120
CNV (3/G) - Erable
Chest of drawers
L 123 (48 1/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 85 (33 1/3")

Canova 140
CNV (5/G) - Erable
Chest of drawers
L 143 (56 1/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 85 (33 1/3")

Canova 120
CNV (3CON) - Console
L 166 (65 1/3")
D 66 (26")
H 100 (39 1/3")

Canova 140
CNV (5CON) - Console
L 171 (67 1/3")
D 66 (26")
H 100 (39 1/3")
Canova Settimino CNV (6)
CNV (6) - Lacquered Settimino
CNV (6VAS) - Tray
L 88 (34 2/3")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 145 (57")

CNV (6/G) - Erable Settimino
L 88 (34 2/3")
D 52 (20 1/3")
H 145 (57")
DOMUS CHEST OF DRAWERS

Lacquered with printed leather chest of drawers, leather handles MBL (43)
Chest of drawers MBL (1)

**MBL (1)**
Lacquered with leather
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71”)
D 55 (21 2/3”)
H 78 (30 2/3”)

**MBL (43)**
Lacquered with leather
Chest of drawers with handles
L 180 (71”)
D 55 (21 2/3”)
H 78 (30 2/3”)

Detail
ICON CHEST OF DRAWERS

Lacquered with leather chest of drawers MBL (95L)
MBL (95L) - Lacquered
Chest of drawers
L 141 (55 2/3")
D 62 (24 1/3")
H 74 (29")
INFINITY CHEST OF DRAWERS

Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore chest of drawers with gun-metal grey finishing MBL (96E)
Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore chest of drawers MBL (96E)

MBL (96L) - Lacquered
MBL (96E) - Ebony Macassar,
Stone Fiddleback Sycamore,
Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore,
Rosewood, Rosewood Dark

Chest of drawers
L 180 (71")
D 66 (26")
H 79 (31")
Lacquered chest of drawers MBL (74L)
MBL (74E) - Ebony Macassar, Stone Fiddleback Sycamore, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
MBL (74L) - Lacquered
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71")
D 55 (21\(\frac{2}{3}\)"
H 81 (32")
MOONLIGHT CHEST OF DRAWERS

Ebony Macassar chest of drawers with Bronze Shadow frame MBL (98E)
MBL (98L) - Lacquered
MBL (98E) - Ebony Macassar, Charcoal Fiddleback Sycamore, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Ancient Rosewood
Chest of drawers
L 146 (57 1/3”)
D 70 (27 2/3’’)
H 75 (29 1/3’’)

Chest of drawers MBL (98E) Detail
Detail
Detail
Lacquered with leather chest of drawers MBL (88LP)
MBL (88L) - Lacquered
MBL (88LP) - Lacquered and leather
Chest of drawers
L 180 (71"
D 56 (22"
H 77 (30 \frac{1}{2}"

Detail
SETTIMIO CHEST OF DRAWERS

Lacquered with printed leather chest of drawers, leather handles MBL (44)
Chest of drawers MBL (2)

**MBL (2)**
Lacquered with leather
Chest of drawers
L 70 (27 2/3”)
D 50 (19 3/4”)
H 135 (53”)  

Chest of drawers with handles

**MBL (44)**
Lacquered with leather
Chest of drawers with handles
L 70 (27 2/3”)
D 50 (19 3/4”)
H 135 (53”)
SOHO CHEST OF DRAWERS

Lacquered with leather chest of drawers, leather handles MBL (81)
MBL (81) - Leather
Chest of drawers
L 184 (72 1/3")
D 55 (21 2/3")
H 79 (31")

Detail
VENUS CHEST OF DRAWERS

Ebony Macassar chest of drawers, Palladium finishing details MBL (26E)
MBL (26LP) - Leather
MBL (26E) - Ebony Macassar
Chest of drawers
L 185 (73"
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 77 (30 1/3")

MBL (27LP) - Leather
MBL (27E) - Ebony Macassar
Chest of drawers
L 75 (29 2/3"
D 53 (21"
H 135 (53")

Ebony Macassar chest of drawers MBL (27E)
Leather chest of drawers MBL (27LP)
Leather chest of drawers MBL (26LP)
Ebony Macassar sideboard with Bronze Shadow details MBL (91E)
Leather sideboard with Bronze Shadow details MBL (91P)

Detail MBL (91P)

Detail MBL (91E)
ASJA SIDEBOARD

Ebony Macassar sideboard MDD (OE)
MDD (OL) - Lacquered
MDD (OE) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark, Erable
MDD (OLP) - Lacquered with leather Sideboard
L 220 (86 2/3")
D 55 (21 2/3")
H 80 (31 1/3")
Ebony Macassar sideboard with Bronze Shadow details and bronze reflecting stop sol glass MDD (NE)
MDD (NE) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
MDD (NL) - Lacquered Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey details
Sideboard
L 243 (95 2/3")
D 63 (24 5/8")
H 81 (32")
EDGE SIDEBOARD

Stone Fiddleback Sycamore sideboard MBL (86EE/C)
MBL (86EE)
Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey, polished brass, Palladium details
Sideboard
Wood version
L 240 (94 1/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 86 (34")

MBL (86EE/C)
Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey, polished brass, Palladium details
Sideboard with internal drawer
Wood version
L 240 (94 1/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 86 (34")

MBL (86LP)
Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey, polished brass, Palladium details
Sideboard
Lacquered and leather version
L 240 (94 1/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 86 (34")

MBL (86EP)
Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey, polished brass, Palladium details
Sideboard
Wood and leather version
L 240 (94 1/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 86 (34")

MBL (86EP/C)
Bronze Shadow, gun-metal grey, polished brass, Palladium details
Sideboard with internal drawer
Wood and leather version
L 240 (94 1/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 86 (34")

Lacquered with leather sideboard MBL (86LP)
LEATHER SIDEBOARD

Lacquered with leather sideboard MDD
MDD
Lacquered with leather
Sideboard
L 220 (86 2/3")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 78 (30 2/3")
LEATHER 2 SIDEBOARD

Lacquered with leather sideboard MDD (A/C)
MDD (A/C)
Lacquered with leather
Sideboard
L 227 (89 1/3")
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 91 (35 2/3")

Detail
SOHO SIDEBOARD

Lacquered with leather sideboard, leather handles  MBL (86L)
MBL (86L)
Lacquered with leather
Sideboard
L 242 (95 1/3")
D 55 (21 2/3")
H 79 (31")
Ebony Macassar sideboard with polished brass finishing details MDD (P)
MDD (PL) - Lacquered
MDD (PL/C) - Lacquered with internal drawer
MDD (P) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood, Rosewood Dark
MDD (P/C) - Ebony Macassar, Rosewood,
Rosewood Dark with drawer

Sideboard
L 246 (97”)
D 60 (23 2/3")
H 81 (32")
VITTORIA SIDEBOARD

Sideboard with Stone Fiddleback Sycamore top and glass frame with Pequin motif MBL (102E)

BACK HOME COLLECTION BY CRISTINA CELESTINO
MBL (102E)
Stone Fiddleback Sycamore with extra clear glass with Pequin motif
Sideboard
L 200 (78 2/3")
D 59 (23 1/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")
Bronze Shadow serving trolley FCA (01)
FCA (01) - Gun-metal grey, Bronze Shadow, polished brass finishing
Serving trolley
L 98 (38 2/3")
D 44 (17 1/4")
H 77 (30 1/3")
ASJA BENCH

Bench with gun-metal grey frame PNC (3)
PNC (3)
Bench
L 141 (55 2/3")
D 49 (20 1/4")
H 52 (19 1/4")

Detail
AURA BENCH

Bench with gun-metal grey frame PNC (4)
PNC (4)
Bench
L 142 (56")
D 50 (19 3/4")
H 48 (19")

Detail
BENT BENCH

Velvety lamb fur bench with Palladium finishing frame PNC (7P)
Velvety lamb fur bench PNC (7P)

Detail
DEDALO BENCH

Lacquered bench PNC (1L)
Ebony Macassar bench PNC (1E)
DORIAN BENCH

Bench FE1 (PAN)
Bench FE1 (PAN)

- L 162 (63 2/3")
- D 52 (20 1/3")
- H 41 (16 1/4")

Detail
Bench BKH (PAN)
L 164 (64 2/3")
D 61 (24")
H 45 (17 3/4")

Detail
SERENGETI CONFERENCE

Conference table TAV (T88P)
Conference table TAV (T88P) and Blixen conference chairs
TOA (ASEDO2)
Writing-desk, console and chest of drawers with castors ROY (SCRI) - ROY (CON) - ROY (CASS)
Royal Office
ROY (SCRI)
Writing-desk
L 200 (78 3/4")
D 98 (38 1/2")
H 75 (29 2/3")

Royal Office
ROY (CON)
Desktop console
L 95 (37 1/2")
D 51 (20")
H 64 (25 1/2")

Royal Office Classic
ROY (SCRI2)
Writing-desk
L 180 (71")
D 85 (33 1/2")
H 78 (30 7/8")

Royal Office
ROY (CASS)
Chest of drawers with castors
L 51 (20")
D 51 (20")
H 64 (25 7/8")

Detail
SERENGETI EXECUTIVE DESK

Ebony Macassar writing-desk TAV (T97EE3)
TAV (T97EE1) - Ebony Macassar
TAV (T97PMP1) - Leather
with gun-metal grey legs
Writing-desk and sideboard
Drawing: right element
L 257 (101 1/3")
D 172 (67 2/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")

TAV (T97EE3) - Ebony Macassar
TAV (T97PMP3) - Leather
with gun-metal grey legs
Writing-desk and sideboard
with maxi drawer
Drawing: right element
L 257 (101 1/3")
D 217 (85 1/3")
H 75 (29 2/3")

TAV (T97/V)
Leather tray
L 32 (12 2/4")
D 32 (12 2/4")
H 4 (1 9/16")
Leather chairs TOA (ASEDO2) - TOA (ASEDO1)
Adjustable office armchair with gas spring CRI (POL3U)
CRI (POL1U) - Lacquered
Small office armchair
L 70 (27 1/4")
D 70 (27 1/4")
H 76/48 (30" / 19")

CRI (POL3U) - Lacquered
Adjustable office armchair with
gas spring
L 70 (27 1/4")
D 70 (27 1/4")
H 82/45 (32 1/2" / 17 3/4")

Detail
Meeting 3 office armchair MEE (3) and President 2 office armchair PRD (2)
Office bookshelf ROY (LIB300)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROY (LIB120)</td>
<td>Bookshelf</td>
<td>L 128 (50 1/2&quot;) D 37 (14 2/4&quot;) H 220 (86 2/3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY (LIB240)</td>
<td>Bookshelf</td>
<td>L 240 (94 1/2&quot;) D 37 (14 2/4&quot;) H 220 (86 2/3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY (LIB300)</td>
<td>Bookshelf</td>
<td>L 308 (121 1/2&quot;) D 37 (14 2/4&quot;) H 220 (86 2/3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY (LIB60)</td>
<td>Bookshelf</td>
<td>L 60 (23 3/4&quot;) D 37 (14 2/4&quot;) H 220 (86 2/3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MBL (73AE) - Lacquered with leather
MBL (73AP) - Ebony Macassar
Freestanding bookshelf
L 182 (71 2/3")
D 45 (17 3/4")
H 209 (82 1/4")

MBL (73AE3) - Lacquered with leather
MBL (73AP3) - Ebony Macassar
Freestanding bookshelf
L 182 (71 2/3")
D 45 (17 3/4")
H 209 (82 1/4")

MBL (73BE2) - Lacquered with leather
MBL (73BP2) - Ebony Macassar
Wall bookshelf with coplanar shutters
L 241 (95")
D 45 (17 3/4")
H 169 (66 2/3")
SERENGETI EXECUTIVE LOW CABINET

Ebony Macassar freestanding low cabinet MDD (T1E)
MDD (T1E) - Lacquered with leather
MDD (T1P) - Ebony Macassar
Freestanding low cabinet
L 240 (94 1/3")
D 54 (21 1/3")
H 74 (29")
All the dimensions included in the technical description are in cm, approximate and subject to change (with a tolerance of +/- 2%).
The company preserves the right to change the technical features of the products shown in this catalogue without notice as a result of technical updates.
The images and the colours printed in this catalogue are purely for information.